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July— September 2006 Word
Let There Be Light
Then God said, “Let there be light and there was light and God saw that the light was good. And God divided
the light from the darkness and He called the light day. And He called the darkness night.”
Notice the scripture starts with “then”. What is the
“then” referring to. Well, Genesis 1:2 says, “And great
darkness covered the earth. Then it was that as great
darkness covered the earth the Spirit started moving
with its work of separating and redeeming.”

to wipe away all flesh and all vain imaginations until we
become a nothing — a sniveling worm calling for help.
Then we have a choice to lose our life and will or keep
it. To lose it means bearing the shame of the cross and
coming into the rest in Father’s heart.

The greatest opiate that keeps darkness covering the
earth is religion. The word opiate means sleep or
repose. It was one of the Russian tzars that warned
America that the opiate called religion would be our
downfall.

Now is the time to come out of our religious graves,
cast off our grave clothes, humble ourselves and find
our fresh freedom from our prison of self; born again
unto a living hope.

Christianity has become America’s great opiate.
However, that darkness can only remain until God says,
“Let there be light.” And when God speaks, actions follows. Pray you are ready to ride the waves into eternal
life.
Now if you are a child of the day you have already
cast off the works of darkness, the lusts of the world,
and have put on the armor of light. And you are already
walking properly not doing your own will, not fulfilling
the lusts of the flesh, not saying one thing and doing
another, not doing what is right in your own eyes.
We are all caught in our web of deceit and darkness.
God calls His coming, the true light coming as a thief
with judgment. I call it redemption and freedom. Self
loves the darkness and it is our prison keeping us in
chains. So our wise Father sends the “waters of Noah”

Arise and shine for our light has come. Those who
receive the light also receive eternal life, salvation and
the rest from our labors with joy, peace and righteousness thrown in for good measure.
Please for the love of Christ, let us not repeat what
happened 2000 years ago when “He came unto His own
and His own received Him not for their deeds were
evil.”
I see the Son a-coming, a-coming round the bend
and He has got our healing for the humble who say
“when”.
Please remember the same light that is day and freedom to the humble is night and darkness to the proud
and arrogant.
Maranatha — come quickly Lord Jesus.

Marie Kolasinski

July — September 2006 Letter
My dear Americans,
Now is the time to awake unto God’s righteousness, put on the armor of light and become the America full of
wisdom and grace the whole world is longing to see. Will God so sift the American people that only those who humble themselves will survive? Will we once more become a light of kindness and benevolence to a sick and dying
world? As we unite together warring against the powers and principalities of hell in high places, namely our government, or should I say — “that which governs over us” — let us reach forth for that goal called “freedom” with
the Creator God ruling and comforting all the citizens of His great nation.

Marie Kolasinski

Thy Kingdom Come
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done

Oh Father take my stubborn will

Was prayed by all of Christendom

That chooses to ignore You still

We’ve waited long — dark was the night

And cleanse my heart of all dead works

When promises seemed out of sight.

Idolatry — desires —quirks.

Where is our God Who’ll rule and reign

Into my life Thy kingdom come

And rid the world of all its pain?

Not my will, but Thine be done.

My children — let all flesh be still

Oh Precious Father, at long last,

Humble yourselves to His mighty will.

I see some hope — the die’s been cast.

His Kingdom reign is right at hand

The night is gone, the day has come

To bring His peace to all the land.

For the glorious revealing of Thy Son.

But first — repentance He must see

Faith to cleanse the world of sin

That deep heart cry from you and me.

And free all those who cling to Him
Oh what a glorious day for some

Who welcome this day — Thy kingdom come.
Marie Kolasinski
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